For the past 15 years, Tower has been committed to offering the most comprehensive women’s imaging services in the Tampa Bay area. Because Tower offers an array of radiology services, from initial screening and diagnostic Mammograms, to Breast MRI and Breast Biopsies, you’ll receive comprehensive care in a comfortable outpatient environment.

At Tower, a dedicated team of board certified radiologists sub-specialize in the practice of women’s imaging. The team is comprised of Shelly P. Baumann, M.D., Stephen A. Stenzler, M.D., Miguel H. Del Toro, M.D. and Enrique J. Urrutia, M.D.

Our Breast Diagnostic Centers offer a comprehensive platform of services to assist and support the dedicated women’s imaging program. Our services include, but are not limited to:

**WOMEN’S IMAGING SERVICES:**

- Breast MRI
- Breast Biopsy
  - Stereotactic
  - Ultrasound
  - MRI
- Digital Mammography
  - Screening
  - Diagnostic
- Breast Ultrasound
- Ultrasound
- Bone Density
- Vertebral Fracture Assessment
- Pelvic MRI
- PET/CT
  - Restaging
  - Evaluation of Therapy Response

(813) 24-TOWER
www.towerdiagnostic.com/womensimaging
Our Services

- High Field Short Bore MRI/MRA
- Open MRI/MRA
- Multi-Detector CT/CTA
- PET/CT Oncologic Imaging
- Nuclear Medicine
- Nuclear Cardiology
- Echocardiogram
- Ultrasound
- Vascular Ultrasound
- Digital X-Ray
- Fluoroscopy Procedures
- Steroid Joint Injections
- Body Composition Analysis
- Breast MRI/Breast Biopsy
- Digital Mammography
- Breast Ultrasound
- Bone Density
- Vertebral Fracture Assessment
- CT Heart/Lung Screening

Radiologist Subspecialties

- Neuroradiology
- Musculoskeletal
- Nuclear Medicine
- Women’s Imaging
- Breast Imaging
- Image Guided Intervention
- Vascular and Interventional Radiology
- Pediatric Radiology

Specialized Imaging Services

- Neuro Imaging
- Sport and Orthopedic Imaging
- Breast Imaging
- PET/CT Oncologic Imaging
- PET/CT Radiation Therapy Planning
- Vascular Imaging
- Image Guided Breast Biopsy
- Diagnostic Radiology

Serving Tampa Bay For Over 15 Years

Our Locations

TOWER DIAGNOSTIC CENTERS

Wesley Chapel Location Coming Soon - Summer 2008

1916 Highland Oaks Blvd...........................................(Lutz)...........................................(813) 909-7476
14231 Bruce B. Downs Blvd...........................................(Bruce B. Downs).................................(813) 977-9777
14499 N. Dale Mabry Hwy. Ste. 150..........................(Carrollwood)............................................(813) 968-6998
4719 N. Habana Ave..............................................(Habana)..............................................(813) 874-7000
2106 S. Lois Ave..................................................(South Tampa)...........................................(813) 288-8839

SPORT & ORTHOPEDIC RADIOLOGY CENTER

14499 N. Dale Mabry Hwy. Ste. 150..........................(Carrollwood)............................................(813) 968-6998

TOWER OPENSCAN MRI CENTERS

14525 Bruce B. Downs Blvd..................................(New Tampa)............................................(813) 972-0669
13940 N. Dale Mabry Hwy. Ste. 1............................(Carrollwood)............................................(813) 269-4141
3416 W. Swann Ave.............................................(South Tampa).............................................(813) 878-2424
1408 W. Reynolds St...........................................(Plant City)..................................................(813) 754-9000

TOWER BREAST DIAGNOSTIC CENTERS

2716 University Square...........................................(New Tampa)............................................(813) 971-2050
4719 N. Habana Ave...........................................(Habana)....................................................(813) 874-7000

TOWER ADVANCED MRI

4C Columbia Dr. Ste. 110....................................(Davis Island).............................................(813) 251-6500